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VOLUME VII 
SGA BR IEFS 
The Student Aid Conunit-
tee repor ts it received 
$58.00 from the many 
p~ople who contributed 
l ast Saturday ni ght . Th is 
brings the t otal of Aid 
tunds to $295 . 53 . These 
f unds will be avai l abl e t o 
qualified Embry-Riddle 
student s for pu rchases of 
books and supplies. Roger 
Harwood is £ i naliz i ng the 
f und ' s q ua l ificat ions and 
procedures . Th anks to t he 
many contributers ~ 
* * * * 
Jan Col l ins has ticket s 
for some of the Florida 
Symphony Or chestr a ' s pres-
entation a t Peabody Aud i -
torium . Contact him if 
you a r e interested i n go-
ing to the i r presenta-
tions . . 
The well att ended SGA 
Dance o f last weeke nd was 
a great s uccess: The Soc-
i a l Functi on s Conuni ttee 
wishes t o thank the Alpha 
Et a Rho p l edges who he l ped 
a t the Ri v i era Dance . 
The following are the 
results of the SGA elec-
t i ons of January 29 t h : 
PRO-PILOT 
Richard Jordan 
ENGINEERlNG 
Victor Wahlberg 
Frank Hessel 
Gi l Gauthier 
Mart y Stilling 
Mike Wise 
Ralph Mancuso 
MAHAGEMENT 
Trish Redmond 
Gene Lec l air 
Ray Loehner 
Bob Batts 
John Amick 
A & p 
Berni e Oesterling 
John Hirst 
John I asiuolo 
Ri chard Hilton 
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SECTI ON , 
The SGA wishes to ex -
tend its congratulati ons 
to the wi nners of the 
elections . Your ~irst 
Studen t Counci l meeting is 
11:30 a . m., Tuesday , Feb-
ruary 3 , in Room 210 of 
the Academic Building . 
RACE WEEK RAFFLE 
BY BILL OBERLE 
T~e Embry-Riddle Veter-
an ' s Association will con-
duct a raffle , which will 
be open on l y to students , 
faculty and employees of 
Embry-Riddle. 
PRIZES 
1st - 2 ticke t s to the 
Daytona 500 . 
2nd - official NASCAR l ap 
t imer stop watch. 
3rd - Revere 1054 Au tomat-
ic camera . 
Chances are obtainabl e 
from any Veterans ' Asso-
ciation member for a dona-
tion of $ . 25 each or 5 
cha nces for $1.00 . The 
drawing will be he ld at 
1 2 : 00 noon , Wednesday , 
February 19th, in the Stu-
de nt Center . 
THE OPEN FO RUM 
Peabody auditorium will 
be the s i te of an open 
forum , to be he l d Sunday , 
Februar y 9 , at 2 :30 PM. A 
luncheon honor ing the six 
i.1ember s of the forum wil l 
be held at 12:30 PM at a 
cost of $3.00 per p~rson . 
Al l student , fac u lty , 
and admi nistration of ERA! 
are invi t e d to attend. 
The six members of t he 
forum are Jack Hun t , Pr es-
i dent of ERA! ; Dr . Richard 
Moore , President, BCC ; Dr . 
Pau l Geren , Pres i dent , 
Stetson Un i ve rsity; Dr . 
Chas . Proctor, Di rector of 
Ge nesys, Un i vers i ty of 
Florida; Joh n Smiley , Col -
lege Apl . Science, DBJC ; 
and the Rever £nd Dr . Lil-
burn Mose l y , modPrator . 
Cam McQuaid , An ERA! 
student.has a l so been s e -
lec~ed t o represent the 
school in the discussion . 
The motto of che Open 
Forum is : 
"One measure of the 
streng th of a de mocracy i s 
the right of i t s citize ns 
to speak out- - t o ~reely 
dissent from the popular 
view . " 
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the p1·esident's 
co:a:·ner 
At this time I would 
like to say s omething that 
I heard a long time ago. 
It hadn't made that much 
of an impression on me un-
til l ately. It was that 
for each new freedom we 
get, we a l so receive some 
additional restrictions or 
responsibilities. Going 
way back for a couple of 
examples, I came up with 
when I ~tarted to walk I 
had to stay in the yard , 
and when I got my first 
bike I could only go in a 
c e rta in area for a while. 
Later, when I got my 
driver's license, I had 
the freedom to roam where-
ever I want ed to as long 
as I obeyed every traffic 
law tha t was ever written 
in that local. I guess 
the fact that really 
brought this point out, 
however, was when I got my 
pilot's license. Anyone 
who has ever gotten any of 
their licenses will tell 
you the same thing; flying 
is great and one of the 
most exciting things a 
person c an do, but, boy , 
those FAR's will kill you!· 
Now anyone but a fool 
can see that this kind of 
regulation is only for our 
own safety and the general 
wel fare. It's up to us as 
s tudents to accept the 
challenge of these new 
freedoms by accepting the 
responsibilities that go 
along with them. '• 'O the 
guys living in the dorm, 
accepting t he responsibil-
ity of manning the desk in 
the lobby one or two 
nights a trimester insures 
the privileges we have 
that a re not e n joyed by 
ma ny o ther colleges . To 
student s in the classes, 
i ~ 's maintaining good av-
erages, either because t he 
folks are paying or be-
cause once the GI bill is 
used it's gone forever. 
Everyone, by helping the 
SGA, fac11lty, and adminis-
tration, can make thP. 
school better by airing 
gripes and saying thank s 
when things are allright. 
This is the school t ha t 
ten year s f r om now will be 
our Alma Mater and, as 
s uch , we have the respon-
sibility of making it the 
best we can wh ile we are 
her e . 
President 
Suggestion Boxes 
EDITED BY RAY LOEHNER 
We lcome t o Embry-Riddl e 
Aer onautical High School. 
I have often thought this 
of this school oecaus e of 
many o f its' po licie s but 
after wr.at happened 1es-
terday, I now know that it 
is true. Belie ve it or 
not, yesterday we walke d 
into class and were as-
signed our permanent 
seats! Now l e t's be reas-
onabl e; I'm paying over a 
grand per term to get an 
education a nd for this 
money can 't I at l east ex-
pect to be able to exer-
cise a portion of normal 
college freedoms such as 
a ssuming the responsibili-
ty of rece iving that edu-
cation for which I have so 
dearly paid? 
This is the only school 
I have eve r heard of that 
completely wastes five to 
ten minutes per class per-
iod to see if Johnny or 
Tommy is in class. Every 
one of us is paying 
through the nose to be 
l e re , so why cari't we de-
c ide ·~hether t o a ttend 
c l ass or not ? Gra~ted, 
many of the s t udents wo uld 
not attend class . These 
students are na tura lly t he 
irresponsibl e type and ex-
actly the ones that we do 
no t want here at Ernbry-
Ridd l e . So come on , ad-
ministr a tion - give us a 
break ! give us a chan~e to 
be proud to say we go to 
ERAI , not ERAHS ! 
Ed . Fo r t he studen t s tha t 
at t end c las s r egu l a r ly it 
i s n o pr oblem . But as 
long as t he r e ar e stud ents 
not att endin g class t h e r e 
mus t be some way to con -
t r o l at tendanae . 'Thi s is 
the on l y wa y tha t th o s e 
s tuden t s wil l c ome to 
cla s s . 
Dear 5~1ggestion Box, 
In reference 
letter from Carn 
last week 's i ssue 
INFORMER :. 
to 
Mode 
of 
the 
in 
the 
1·:hy make such 
stlnk over such a 
tissue? 
a big 
small 
Respectful l y , 
Bat Rohm 
a:o-y- ::e. o::ou:iv.r &CO .. INC. 
INSUR.ANGE - EONr>S 
EST.A.ELIS::H:ED ieao 
l.2J. N . RIDGE-VVOOD A"VE. 
D.A.-Y-TON.A. EE.AC::H:. FL.A.. 
Telephone 252-3701 
J.A.-Y-.A.D~S. E:X:EC. "VP. 
GEN. :tv.r.A.N.A.GER 
competitive premiums on aircraft, 
automobile, cycles. li:fe a:n.d. personal 
property coverages 
Dear INFORMER: 
During the past three 
weeks I have fo und the bus 
service Mon. - Fri. t o be 
great. On the weekend I 
have found tha t there is 
1ro set pattern to how the 
bus runs if it does. The 
driver sits in the Student 
Center and 9oofs off, if 
the u r ge strikes him he 
might drive the route once 
ever y two hours . I f he 
arr ives 15 minute s before 
time at the Hqliday I nn he 
doesn't wait until the 
time he stated he woul d 
return. The wa l k betwee n 
Dorm #1 and the Inn isn ' t 
too far except in the 
rain . I suggest a respon-
sibl e driver be h i red for 
the week-end. 
Name IVi thhe ld 
Ed . lie agr> ee !!! 
As a s t udent at Embry-
Ridd l e and enrolled in 
A & P , I wou ld like to 
know why something hasn ' t 
been done about the light-
ing i n our A & P hanga r. 
When the sun goes down the 
eight light bu l bs in this 
hangar are very insuffi-
cient for a student ' s 
work. I would like to see 
the Student Government or 
some aut hority find an an-
swer as to why this has 
gone on for over a year . 
I was quoted as a 
troub l e-maker for bringing 
up my problems t o the SGA 
on such matters. All I 
want is some co- operation 
and satisfaction , not for 
myself , but for al l the 
Embry- Riddle students who 
have to use t his A & P 
hangar . 
Neil Tredt 
Ed . A r>eso lution will be 
submitte d lo the SCA con-
cer>ning this matter> . 
IU \.TO~.\·~ 
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ABOUr TllE PHOENIX 
As you may have a l r eady 
not i ced , yea rbook photo-
g r aphers a r e roving the 
c a mpu s s e arching fo r pic-
tures of smi 1 ing you , the 
student. During this week 
mos t of the pho t ography 
was directed t oward the 
student in t he c l assroom . 
In the weeks t h a t fo l l ow 
our photo9raphers will 
conti nue snapping the ir 
shutters. Be ready with a 
smile ! 
For good accounting 
LCasons the Yearbook Staff 
wculd like everyone who 
1 has paid t heir $2 . 00 de-
posit only, to please pay 
the r e maining $3.00 by 
March 28th, 1 969 . This 
gives you almost t wo 
months to come up with 
$3.00 . It wil l be worth 
i t because the 68- 69 
"Phoenix " is going t o be a 
great yearbook'. ~ 
ERMAC 
The Embry-Riddl e Model 
Airpl ane Club is now fly -
ing every Sunday. We mee t 
in the parking lot of the 
Daytona Beach Kenne l Club 
every Sunday afternoon at 
1:00 PM. We a re newly or-
ganized and are looking 
for new members . Any per-
son interested in f l ying 
with us is invited to come 
out and join us. 
Some of our members, 
residents of Daytona 
Beach, attended the King 
Orange International Mode l 
Airplane Contest, and 
walked away with honors in 
three contests . Gil Coch-
ron and John McMakin took 
second pl ace in the FAI 
team race , Ron Pavloer 
took first place in open 
stunt and Joe Braun took 
first in flying scale with 
a four e ngine B-29 Bomber . 
By next year we hope to 
inc l ude some of our stu-
dents 0n the list of wins. 
There is a lot of tal e nt 
here , and we hope to put 
some of it to use. Anyone 
with any i n terest in 
building and f l y ing, f or 
fun or to ent er contests, 
come on out to our meeting 
Tuesday, Fe bruary 4th at 
7:00 PM in Room 202 of the 
Engineering Building . 
CONFUSION IS . . . . . . . 
a senile math instr uctor . 
PAGE 
HAPPINESS I S . . . · · · · 
a new academic cnmplex 
with clean grafittiless 
desks, walls, ceilings, 
floors, and bachrooms . 
p,\GE 
SO l 0 M A LOUSY 
INST l~UM~l'IT PILOT ! 
DON'T JUST s 1T Tl n:: r~ t: '' 
ALL FOl7 A STl..?AI Gl~T 
IN APPROACI I .'.' 
TEl.L IT LI KE IT IS 
BY BI LL OBERLE 
A question has bee n 
brought to my attention 
conce rning the school's 
policy on allowing IPR pi-
lots to file an IFR flight 
plan on an IFR day. 
I checked with Mr. J.A . 
Walker, Asst. Chief Pilot 
for c larification of this 
policy. 
1. For training 
poses, a student may 
IPR and fly with his 
her) instructor . 
pur-
f i le 
(or 
2. Because of the 
,f • • ,• 
/\TTENT!Orl: HOLi DAY . Jr4N 
MEAL TICKET HO LDERS 
Due to ~row<led condi-
tions related to the on-
coming ra~ing season , t he 
Mana gement o the Holiday 
Inn has been forced to 
t e moorarily suspend the 
pravious privilege of al-
lowing Mc 3l Ticket Holders 
to use their tickets in 
the main dining r oom , e x-
cept for those accompanied 
by dates . (Use of the 
dining room is not re-
quired in the Hol i day I nn-
Institute contract ,but had 
been allowed as a special 
courtesy) . 
HAPPINESS IS 
attending an SGA dance 
without r eceiving toe and 
s h i n injurie s. 
school's insurance, which 
states that this is an ed-
ucational institution, and 
that this school will not 
enter into the activi ties 
generally carrie d on by a 
fixe d base operator, a 
line has to be drawn at 
some point. 
JOHN LEBLANC DEMONSTRATES HIS FAMOUS °FINGER DANCE 0 , 
The school provides a 
s ervice to the studer.ts by 
allowing limited aircraft 
rental for the purposes of 
extracurricular training, 
FAA c heck rides, etc . , but' 
for fl i ghts during IFR 
weather conditions the es-
tablished pol icy is not to 
ren t the school ' s air-
craft. Any exception to 
th! s policy would come un-
der the discretion of the 
chie f pilot. 
CONFUSION IS . 
an airtraf fic controller 
chewing three jawbreakers. EVER YONE AT THE DANCE SEEMED TO HAVE A GOOD TIME, 
ON CONFRONTATION 
BY CAM 
"STUDENTS RIGT AT SE5·= 
"FSU DISMISSES 5~ . 
"SCORES INJURED AT CO LUM-
BIA," "coNFRONTATI 0N AT 
BERKELEY," 
Are these headlines al l 
too fami l iar to you? Cer-
t ainly one o f the land -
marks of this decade i s 
the co•frontations of stu-
dents and school adminis-
trators acr oss the nation 
a nd throughout the world . 
Many generali2ations r e -
garding t hese incidents 
have been bor n , and it is 
interesting to ask what 
r eleva nce t hese general i -
zat ions hold for us at Em-
bry-Ridd l e . Simply be-
cause we are students a t 
a n institnte of highe r 
l earning , do we in e f f ect 
share the g ui l t (or p r i de) 
of thes~ confrontations o n 
other campuses? Whe r e i s 
Embry-Riddle in the age of 
confrontation? 
I deally, the students 
of Embry- Riddl e in no way 
relate to the happenings 
a t other ins t itut ions, be-
cause we have been in no 
way involved in these hap-
penings . 
In the r ea l world , how-
e v er , we are too often 
considere d "riotous col-
l ege students. " Perhaps 
the effects of s pace age 
media l ead al l pe op l e to 
the b e lief that a ll col-
l ege s t udents are rioters , 
demonstrators and nood-
niks . It is the same er-
ror in r easoning that co-
notes hippy ism from 
beards, but such is the 
fate of gener~lization . 
We a~ Embry-Ri dd l e are fa r 
from being mutineering or 
s ed itio us . The 
fact t haL we are 
simpl e 
e nr o lle d 
whic h 
pro-
c u t 
in a n institu t e 
s t resses t e c h nica l 
fess i o nalism s houl d 
some musta r d . 
Over a l l, i t i s easy to 
see that our s tuden t body 
rcf lccts the p r ofessiona l 
obj ectives of this schoo l . 
Because of the "image " o f 
co llege students , howeve r , 
we should be especially 
concerned with ou r inune -
d ia t e goa l (name l y gradua-
ting and obtaining wo rk). 
This does not mean tha t 
we a r c no t i •vol ved in tne 
confrcntations of today . 
Ma ny students a r e active ly 
1-1ork ing fo r c hanges a nd 
i mprovements Jf socie ty, 
e d uc ation , l a ws and go v-
ernment . The organiza-
tio ns on campus ex~mplify 
the move t oward s be tte r-
ment. 
The Student Governme nt 
Association works hard to 
he l p t he sol u tion of cam-
pus proble ms . Sometimes 
the sol utions a r e slow in 
coming , b ut th~ir e ffor t s 
are beneficial. The IN-
FORMLR ha s g r eatly a ide d 
the construc tive attitude 
of our s tuden ts . The Ve t-
eran' s Organizati on , the 
fraternities , the Counci l s 
and many individuals have 
creat e d a produc tive con-
frontation wh i ch benefits 
this school . Generally , 
our a dministration has 
been r ecep t ive a nd respon-
sive to any o ff ered im-
provemen ts . 
Confrontation of a na-
ture exists o n our campus. 
Hopefully this confronta-
tion will continue t o ex-
ist a nd flourish in the 
future . 
NEW VAV. A '"iA OUTOOAAO M O T O l'fS 
MOT OAC.YCL.C 5AL.E S &. 6EAYICE CMC"''"'-" T HA,N WALo(ll~U 
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1-ly li e l/a ,.ding Ju 1 l ia r d , 
a studenl a t ~mb ry -R idd le 
anroll~d in Aviati on Uan -
ag r~~ n t , Jied January 28 , 
1:J(L 1 j' r• vrn a c ... rculato r y 
disc rd~ r . Th e aomplica -
l ion f ollowed a hear t 
t r a nvplant given six 
week s prev~ouslu . lie was 
pr ogreseing well and was 
released f r om th e New 
Yo rk hospital o n January 
;; 1st . 
lie is survived by his 
pa r ents , !1r . & /4r s . Al-
1"r ed l'apolino , Babylon , 
ii . y . 
As a s t u dent body , o u1• 
r e spec t is ex tended to 
th e memory of Wylie Ju l -
liard . 
YAMAHA O:F DAYTONA 
176ts 60 RIDGEWOOD A . C: 
SOUTH DAYTONA, FLO RIDA 
767-5682 
YAMAHA • 
1r:11Rfl4110NAL CO R P O fU. llOli ~ 
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TRACK SIDE 
AT DAYTONA 
France's official en-
try--a sleek 3 liter Matra 
Prototype--and a pair of 
American-made and driven 
Corvette Stingrays have 
been added to the list of 
entries fer the 24 hours 
of Daytona at Daytona I n-
ternational Speedwa:i· of 
February l and 2. 
Making its' first Unit-
ed States appearance at 
Daytona, the new · Matra 
will be fielded by French 
fcrmula car aces Johnny 
Servoz-Gavin and Jean 
Guichet. 
Matra is racing for the 
World Manufactures' Cham-
pionship this year, accor-
ding to factory represen-
tative Claude LeGuezec, 
and the French firm in-
tends to enter all ten 
championship races in 
1969. 
LeGuezec said that re-
cent testing of the 
streamlined Matra, powered 
by the Gran Prix Matra en-
gine, had been "quite sat-
isfactory" with the car 
proving considerably fast-
er than last year's LeMans 
Prototype. 
Pr inciple competition 
for the overall vict0ry in 
the 24 hours of Daytona is 
expected to come from Eng-
land's rei gning World 
Champion team of GT-40 
Fords ; a five car team of 
factcry Porsche Proto-
·types, and a group of Lo-
la-Chev GT coupes led by 
the Roger Penske racing 
team of Mark Donohue and 
Ronnie Bucknum. 
This hemisphere's long-
est and most important en-
durance test, the 24 hours 
of Daytona is for Proto-
type, Sports·, Grand Tour-
ing and Touring car en-
tries, and begins at 3 PM 
on Saturday, February. 1st. 
See you there: 
ATHLETIC DEPARTMENT NOTES 
Today is the last day 
to submit a softball rost-
er. Games begin next 
weekend. Persons interes-
ted in earning money as 
umpires please contact 
Russ Troel l immediately . 
* * * * 
The Athletic and Phys~ 
ical education departments 
will be moving into their 
new building soon. In· or-
der to expand our outdoor 
facilities, there wi ll be 
absolutely no parking be-
hind the building: 
* * * * 
Varsity Baseball is un-
der way . If you are int-
erested, but have not 
signed up, see coach Keith 
Leach at once. 
·---·-SPEED S::H:OF·s 
specializing in 
racing&drag 
e .quiP. 
·::: ... :!::!:;::::: .... ::: ~;::F ·: .... :· " ;;... · : . .;;::;~::~ .. :!::f ;::!;::. 
+ racing jackets 
+ sevv on patches 
+ hurst shifters 
+crane ca,ms 
+ kendall 611 
+ mag vvheels 
+· ii'lass pacs 
+.helmets 
• holly carbs 
+headers 
4os v .01us1a ave.I 
252- ·8433 . 
THANK YOU 
Special thanks go out 
to Bob Nawrocki, Sigma Phi 
Delta brother, and John 
Fish and Dick McCulley, 
Alpha Eta Rho pledges, for 
their help at the SGA 
dance January 25. ·· All 
three donated much time 
a nd effort to make the 
dance a success. 
DBSCC AUTOCROSS 
BY JOHN L, FOLEY 
Last Sunday's ~utocross 
was a good s how for "Rid-
dle" ~tudents. Of the 
over 30 cars entered, a -
bout 1/3 were from ERAI. 
With 1/3 of the entrants, 
"we", collO?ctivaly, walked 
away with 40% of the priz-
es . At the top of our 
list was Bill Cunningham 
in Class B with his silver 
grey Corvette. Bill was 
s hut out of first overall, 
by a mere 0.02 minute, by 
Jerry Hall in Class A with 
a Lotus Elan. Both Jer~y 
and Bill also took the ir 
respective classes. David 
Olynk took class G with 
his Simca and Sid Hood 
came home with H in a Fiat 
850. Dr. Pickett took 
honors for Class c in his 
Porsche and Richard Crider 
in an MG Midget took D. 
Roger Harper nailed down 
E with his Sprite and Jim 
Fritz walked away with F 
in his Triumph GT6. 
Everyone who entered 
seemed to enj0y turning it 
on legally . The event was 
run under the o ld auto-
cross rules which allowed 
overall tropnies and class 
awards to go to the same 
driver. · 
Everyone who i s inter-
ested in sports cars is 
invited to attend the next 
meeting of the Daytona 
Beach Sports Car Club ; 
8:00 PM., February 8, 1969 
at the Gun Club, across 
the airport from ~olusia 
Avenue, or to enter any e-
vent sponsored by the 
DBSCC. 
Enjoy the Continental 
while you're waiting for 
Feb. 8 to roll a round. 
WEDNESDAY NIGHT AT THE LANES. 
GUTTER TALK 
BY GIL GAUTHIER 
In the midst of heated 
competi tion, Or. Bernie 
Smut (a well known author-
ity on boozo l ogy ) visited 
Halifax Lanes . When we 
inquired about his unan-
nounced visit, he stated , 
"Well, you see , I ' m con-
ducting s ome r esear ch for 
book which I p lan to write 
in the near futur e . In 
this book, I will reveal, 
for t he first time since 
the beginning of this 
frustrating form of r e l ax-
ation, t he hidden secrets 
which ha ve l ong been with-
held from the non-bowle~ . 
Your league is an inval-
uable source of inspira-
tion and I t hank you for 
your cooperation." After 
that s t atement , Dr. Smut 
picked up h is brown pape r 
bag , and staggered to a 
table where he could wit-
ness firs thand the fierce 
competition, then passed 
out . 
The word is now ge tting 
around that Riddl e ' s 
l eague is where the acticn 
is on Wednesday nights , 
and I wouldn ' t be sur-
prised i f more celebrities 
were to show up to t ake 
part of the act ion . 
Last wee k ' s jackpot was 
taken by Ken Suominen who 
rol l ed a ~cspec table 217 . 
Ken is coming o n s trong 
and may prove t o be the 
man t o beat in the future 
\,1e eks . 
There are many 
bowlers this season 
only time will t e ll 
will win t he trophies . 
good 
and 
who 
Some of the high series 
rol l e d last week were : 
Ken Suominen - 578 
John Sherlock - 553 
Gil Gauthie r - 526 
Rick Jordan - 511 
Doug Watkins - 505 
NJNE DOWN - ONE TO GO 
SHORTS 
All faculty members a r e 
required to attend convo-
cation on April 18. Indi-
viduals should stop by the 
Alumn i Office and record 
their cap a nd gown size 
and hood requirements ac-
cording to the discipline 
under which they graduat-
ed. 
The Elks Club in Oav to-
na Beach is sponsoring a 
circus in Daytona Beach on 
Apri l 7, 1969. All ad-
vance ticket sales will be 
used a s concributions to 
che Harry- An na Crippl e d 
Childre n ' s Hospi t a l. For 
further information , con-
tact the Dean of Student ' s 
Office . 
~!.'Pt.A.\... 
O\\'ft\·~ \..A.UJ~ 
. ~f"~~,:,P~.~- -,_i:.a-.,-i"'~-- ·,f,3:·-:-"'?"-~,_;-·,,;;:~-,-~~~:<' i"'a-,.-:-·l;...;~·· ·Ff~>·>~~,-:- fi;,--P-~ ~~~~~.;;:~-:--~~:lh-c 8i~l 
· ;~ IS THERE A BETTEH WAY? ·:~ 
p ~ 
~~ OF COUHSE THEHE'S A BETTER WAY. ~U ~ ' ~ ~. 
•\\l .,. 
;,~ WE CAN'T BE AS CLOSE TO YOLI AS YOUR HOME TOW N '·1 l~ BANK-- BUT WE'LL TRY. HAVE A NICE UAY -- \~ 
\~ BANK BIG "C" ALL THE WAY. ;,t 
~ ~ ~t CDIVllVIERCIAL ;~l 
·T, a AN K AT CAVTONA BEACH •r1~ '~ DAYTO,,,A BEACH, FLORXDA .~i ~. j Mern'ber Feclera.l Depo e it Inau1·a.noe Corporation i.t~ 
~ ' 
. !l~ .. ~~:f-~~'?~~~~~~ ~~ .... ~~~-::: ·~~~-:- ·f-~"':'~;:',..--·.t.-;.;~.--~~.:~~ ~~E~~- ~;.,:;.~- -F4~ ... - :l:-;:~~- b.~~- ·f -?:.:·· ~..;;.: ~·:-i'=02 l~ 
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rmi SMYRNA SPEEDWAY 
The "hard luck drivers " 
in automobile rac ing us -
ually wind up with an e m-
pty purse and a banged up 
racing machine . This 
won't be the case in the 
World Series of Stock Car 
Racing planned February 19 
t hrough February 22 during 
famous Spee d Wee ks in 
Greater Daytona Beach. 
One ~anufacturer of 
speed sports equipment , 
the Philade lph i a Hydraulic 
Shock Co. of Philadelphia , 
Pa., has put up a special 
award for the "hard luck 
drivers . " \/inner of tb.e 
award will be selecte d by 
Ed Otto and Bob Bartell, 
promoters of the four 
nights of racing in the 
Wor ld Se ries of Stock Car 
Raci ng . 
This is one of the a -
wards inc l uded in the 
$21, 000 cash and prize 
pur se being offered in the 
ser i e s. Drivers from 
throughout the Eastern U-
nited States--- including 
35 track champions - - are 
expected t o participate in 
the series. 
The cars are l ate model 
sports man modified sedans 
going back t o 1955 models 
and extending through the 
1969 stocks just off t he 
De troi t assembly l ines . 
Complete racing pro-
grams each night -- star t-
ing at 7 PM -- are planned 
with doub l eheader programs 
slated Friday and Satu rday 
nights . 
Fi r es tone Tire & Rubber 
Co ., one of the major 
backers, has put up $1, 500 
in c a sh for wi nners . The 
Series wil l be run at the 
Daytona-New Smyrna Beach 
Speedway, a hal f mile, 
high banked asphalt track . 
The track is an eight min-
ute drive f rom famed Day-
tona International Spe ed-
way, home of the Daytona 
500, on Tomeka Farms Road 
at St a t e Road 44 . 
RE MllT\!>'l.U.'. 
W)U .. tl~ 'E.V£.t>. 
YOU c...o, l\ltlli 
1ii-~~ YOU A.RE..~ 
THE PRIDE OF ACCOMPLISH-
MENT AS SHO~N BY AN ERMAC 
MEMBER, 
"Many of t he bigg.zst 
speed sport firms in ~he 
nation are contributing ~o 
the list of prizes ," Ott o , 
a vet eran promote r of 
automobile racing , sta t ed . 
Other manufacture r s of-
f e r ing speed equipment a s 
p ri zes are: Bob Burnett's 
Tire & Whe e l Service , 
Hialeah, Fl a .: Judson Re-
search & Mfg . , Conshohoc-
ken, Pa.; Mallory El ectric 
Corp . , Detroit; McHa l He l -
mets, Hawthorne , Calif.; 
Ma l lory's Speed Shop , Inc . 
Richmond , Va.; Radatron 
Electronics , Nor th To na-
wanda , N. Y.; Air-Li f t Co., 
Lansing, Mich .; Honest 
Charlies Speed Shop , Inc ., 
Chattanooga , Tenn . ; Cali-
fornia Speed & Sport Shop , 
New Bruns wick , N.J . ; and 
Greg Weld Whee l Co . 
AN ERMAC GROUND CREW READ-
IES ITS SHIP. 
.A.:?.l.l:ERIC.A.N & S FOR TS C.A.R 
CENTER 
persona l c h.eeks 
~accepted vv-ith I .D. 
a.BOO accessory & p art s in s t o c k 
Service by Specialists 
56 1 N. RIDGEWOOD (US- I) PHO NE: 253-7751 
DA YT ONA BEACH ~~W?o>~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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SJG~IA 1•111 DEl.T.~ 
BY BOB NAWROCKI 
In starting off this 
week ' s column, I am proud 
t o announce that we have 
seven new pledges of Sig-
ma Phi Delta. They are : 
Charles Angell 
Michae l Kozak 
Stephen El lis 
Denis via l tz 
J o seph Rube l 
Paul Re hder 
Raymond Al fons o 
These men wer e forma l l y 
initiated into thei r per-
iod , Sunday , Januar y 26th , 
at 7 : 30 PM. All seem to 
have the initiative of 
ma king t his p l edge class 
one of the best that has 
ever been s een at Pi Chap-
t er . Good luc k, pledges ! 
Chapter b usiness has 
been progressing very well 
over the last few months . 
we came out a l most on top 
of the list during las t 
trimesters' efficiency 
contest , run by National. 
All the brothers who de-
voted their time and work 
during the past trimes t e r 
should be cong ratulated on 
their success and the 
chapter 's standing with 
National as a whol e . Our 
" Eye of Pi" is almost com-
ple t e and should be print-
ed shortly . A lot of work 
was devot ed to it and the 
resulting paper will prove 
it . 
Al l committees wi thin 
the chapt er have been re-
organized and the mP.mbe rs 
are striving for better-
ment of the organizatio n 
from al l aspec t s . Expan-
sion plans are in the 
working with bro thers of 
Pi Chapter working to get 
a c h a pter of Sigma Ph i 
De lta started at Florida 
I ns titute o f Technology in 
Me lbo urne . Another chap-
ter i n Florida c ould mean 
a big boost to Sigma Phi 
Delta-National and the 
brothe rs of Pi. 
We a ll hope that the 
new pledges wi ll work a -
long c l ose l y wi th the 
brothe rs and strive to 
make Sigma Phi De lta stand 
o u t on the Embry-Riddl e 
campus. 
The Inter- Frate rnity 
Council i s in fu ll swing 
a ga in a r.d many joint func -
t ions a r e expected. Kee p 
in touch with the "Gre eks " 
and find ou t what ' s going 
o n !!! 
"The Professionals " 
Sigma Phi De l ta 
Pl SIG~IA PHI 
BY STAN CZARN IK 
It was a fairly busy 
weekend for t he brother s 
of Pi Sigma Phi . A few of 
the brothers we r e for tu-
nate to be abl e to l eave 
town , and the o thers wer" 
busy working on term pa-
pers and catching up on 
their flying. 
Those o f us who wer e 
still here went to the 
dance , ·and a ll h a d a g r ea t 
time . If you missed i t , 
you mi ssed about the best 
dance Riddle has had . 
We ' re planning a week-
e nd trip to t he Nationa l 
Ai r Races in Ft. Lauder-
dale in three weeks , where 
b rot hers Ray Palant and 
John Cook will b e our 
guides to the sights of 
the city . 
Under the leadership of 
ou r coach a nd manager 
Frank Al exander , rigid 
prepar ation for t he up-
coming intramural softball 
league i s now being under-
taken . Our h e r o of the 
footbal l t eam, ,;Fleetfoot 
Palant", has n ow t aken the 
name "Fireball Ray". For 
the b e nefit of the other 
t eams who must play us, 
Tony Cavallari has been 
appo inted to admin ister 
the last rights. 
Hope t o see you a ll 
around campus, and for any 
fur the r information or an-
s wers to your questions 
concerning the frat, drop 
a line i n Box # 164. 
PAIN IS .. . .. 
three l andings on one ap-
proac h. 
ALPHA ETA RHO 
BY RAY LEE 
He llo aga in from Epsi-
l o n Rho chapte r o f Alpha 
Eta Rho . The me mbers and 
ple dge s have bee n involved 
in a week of ge tting a c -
qua inte d and in s e l ec t ing 
little brothers. This is 
a great respons i bility for 
both membe r s and pledges 
beca us e without the aid o f 
his big bro the r a ple dge 
wou l d face tremendous ob-
stac l es o r find it ex-
tremely difficul t to e ver 
be come a membe r. Also it 
lets the big brothe r real -
ly get to know what kind 
of a pe rson his little 
brother is. 
We all must give a per-
iodic report on how each 
p l edge is progressing . 
This is take n into consi-
deratio n at c e rtain inte r -
vals in che ple dge period 
whe n a vote is r e quire d t o 
see whether or not the 
pledge will be a llowed t o 
cont i nue pledging or b e 
dropped . There can be 
many reasons f or a pledge 
to be dropped, but when-
ever one is , we wo uld a l-
ways like h im to try to 
correct any deficien~y he 
may have and p l edge agai n 
i n the next trime s ter. 
Saturday night , prior 
to the S . G. A . dance, we 
he l d a house warming par-
ty. we would like to 
thank some of the guests 
for attendi ng , such as 
Dean Mansfield , Dean 
Spears, Mr. Mondshein, and 
members of Sigm? Phi Del-
ta . We sincerely enjoyed 
t he opportunity to tal k 
with some o f th8 univer-
sity ' s official s on terms 
other t han what is some-
time s a c i rcumstance that 
is not t oo s ociable. It 
was nice talking to mem-
bers of other f r aternities 
a lso thro ughout the even-
ing and we hope we can be 
drawn c l oser together by 
joining togethe r i n other 
funct i ons . 
A warm exo t ic Grink that 
was new t o many peopl e was 
served along ;oith other· 
tasty l ittle delicacies . 
Around 9 : 00 PM everyJne be-
ALPHA ETA RHO CONT . 
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ALPHA ETA RHO CONT. 
gan heading in the d irec -
tion of the Rivie ra f o r the 
dance. With the members 
and their dates we ha d a 
small problem finding 
e nough room at thP. last 
dance, but now with approx-
imately 30 pledges and 
their dates, ~e find it al-
most impossible to all be 
located. c entrally . We did 
catch a brief glimpse of 
just about everyone by the 
end of the evening, howev -
er, and had a very nice 
evening. 
Many activities are now 
being planned for the fu-
ture. This week you'll 
probably see us on the in-
field of Daytona Speedway 
with an enormous truck tha t 
will serve as our mobile 
fraternity house for the 
weekend. Also, a few of us 
will be in Miami and Boca 
Raton for a basketball game 
betwee n ERA! and Florida 
Atlantic University. We 
are planning to ~ield a n 
intramural softball t e am 
and take this opportunity 
to challenge the other 
fraternities on campus to 
match their athletic abili-
ty against ours. Our pled-
ges should also begin 
thinking ahead to our tra-
ditional pledge and brother 
football game. The stakes 
on this game are quite high 
and it should also be noted 
that the brothers have nev-
er been defeated. It woul d 
really mean a lot if this 
pledge class was the first 
one to come out triumphant. 
Well, I hope everybody 
i s studying hard for those 
midterms coming up very 
soon . Watch for next 
A GUIDE TO PLEDG ING 
BY G, W, ANDERSON 
No doubt many o f you 
who are reading this have 
signed on as a pledge for 
one of the vari ous fra t er-
ni t i es on c ampus . Many 
col l ege students a c tually 
e n joy the ir pledge pe riod. 
Most of these people gra d -
ua t e and go on . to become 
very s uccessful accident 
statistLc S and t r af f ic 
fatalit i es . 
Probably the f i rst per-
s on that you will meet as 
a pledge will be your big 
brother. 11e wi ll probably 
be eas y to spot. After 
a ll, hew many other guys 
on campus will take time 
out of a busy schedule t o 
bend down and strano~e .a 
pussyca t ? Who else -watch-
es roadrunner cartoons o n 
TV t o see how they wi ll 
end? No t many people on 
campus have trouble keep-
ing their cowboy boots 
tied, and even fewe r can 
give you a pr.J.ice r e cord 
just by being seen wi t h 
you. Chance s are that 
your b i g brother is t he 
one who suggested t hat 
everyone in t he frat .wear 
a tie on 'l'uesday and was 
the first to break t he 
rule when he f ound 0nt 
that his clip on tie 
wouldn't stay on his T-
shirt. 
The bes t way to handle 
your big brother is to 
keep him in the celler 
when company comes to the 
frat house. If you do let 
him run loose on the house 
keep ple nty of pape rs on 
the floor . 
week's article with more He will probably insist 
pertinent data on the pled- that you carry a little 
book a r ound with you. Big 
brothers are usually im-
pr essed with bnoks or any-
t hing e l se t hat they can ' t 
unde rstand . Occas i ona l ly, 
he wi l l wande r up to you 
a nd try to write in t he 
book . You might as wel l 
l et him. This will serve 
a dual purp0se . It wil l 
mak~ hi~ happy and keep 
him away from rest room 
walls. 
From time t o time he 
wil l walk into your r oom 
wi th a s hovel . You wi ll 
soon learn that this means 
he i s going to tell you a -
bout how hard it was when 
he was a pledge. He :wj 11 
probably also enlighten 
you as to what he e xpects 
of your conduct. This 
generally co nsists of r e -
calling all of the t~tlngs 
that he ha s done .". tn the 
past week and telling you 
not to do any of them. 
Eventually your big 
brother will put a s hee t 
on you and make ugly 
noises about dropp ing you 
off at a coin-op laundry . 
What this actually means 
is that you are going for 
a "ride". Next, he will 
take out a blindfold, make 
sure that he puts it on 
you a nd not on him(he may 
forget or get mixed up) . 
Af ter about an hour o f 
drivi~g, he will start to 
whimper. This means tha~ 
he (1) is thoroughly lost 
or (2) ean ' t get out of 
the driveway. At any rate 
he will probabl y make you 
get out of the car. If he 
isn ' t back by 8 the next 
morning give him up for 
lost and ask the pledge-
master t o give you 
big brother. 
a new 
ges and our activities. l0=C0~~9j~c'.:~d0~;11 Aero CI ub 
~ Cessna 150's 
$ 9.00 Per Hour 
Aviation Commander 
Ormond Beach Airport 677 
Complete V. a. f inancing 
Inc. 
6650 
lbooo:::oo:o::.~:ooo::o~~o:::o~oo~o~: ::o!~::r-r-o,..,.,I ~ 
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RIDDLE CONSIDERS SUMMER 
SPLIT SESSIONS 
BY GENE LECLAIR 
A~ everyone knows, Em-
bry Riddle's faculty and 
administration has been 
putting out fee le rs f~r 
student opinion on split 
summer sessions starting 
this summer term. What 
you may not kno•,· are some 
of the details . 
How will the s ummer 
split sess i on work? Wha t 
will be offe r ed? How much 
will the tuition be? What 
are some of the advantages 
and dJsadvantages? I'm 
s ure t hese are your ques -
tions and you probably 
!1ave more . 
Let me attempt to clar-
ify the progr~m. The sum-
mer trimestPr will be di-
vided up into 3 ses~ions, 
A,B, and C . A a nd B s es -
sions will be 7 ~ weeks 
long. C sessions will b~ 
1 5 weeks long . It is pro-
posed that the maximum 
credit hours taken at each 
session be from 7- 10 cred-
its . "C " sessions will be 
for courses that are four 
or five credi ts long, ~uch 
as calculus , physics, 
etc. 
Preregistration will 
al low you to regist8r for 
either session "A" or "B" 
or both. Since you will 
be allowed 7-10 credits, 
a nd if you register for 
the maximum in both ses-
sions . it is possible to 
receive 20 credits cumula-
tive at no extra charge , 
as each session will be 
$225 or a total of $450 
for the term. 
Veterans studetns who 
are worried about thP.ir 
che cks need not be, be-
cause when you preregister 
you do so for both terms . 
This will be treated as 
one term in the VA office 
and you will be given 
credit for cumulative 
credits. If, however, you 
register just for one ses-
sion, you wi l l be reduced 
in benefits accordingly . 
If you register for one 
session and~idway d ecide 
to registe r for the other 
session , a rece rtification 
will be required . So the 
best bet is to register 
for both sessions in ad-
vance and draw full bene-
fits. 
The workload will be 
increased, of course. If 
you take a three credit 
course , you wi l l be re-
quired to go six hours a 
week for that course. How-
· ever, the actual workload 
ca~ he taken i n one of 
three wavs , which will be 
aecided a t la ter time . 
Firs t , f i ve days a wee k a t 
l h r . 15min . , Second , f our 
days a wee k a t lhr . 30 min. 
o r third, 3 days a week 
a t 2hr s . Th i s applie s to 
2 c r edit courses as well. 
Le t me give you an ex-
ample of how to ge t 15 
c r edit hours for the t e rm 
.l\ssume you a re taking 
phys ics , calculus, one 3 
credi t course , 2nd one 2 
credit cou r se . The phys-
i cs and ca l c u l us classes 
mee t 5 days a week , a nd 
therefore , are in s e ssion 
C for 15 weeks . The 3 
c r edit o r 2 credit c o urses 
can be taken in ei ther 
s e ssions ~ or B. To~re­
for, vou will hdve three 
~lass~s per week for the 
term a ru! still . have 2! 
c redits total. 
CLYDE THE CAMPUS COP SAYS: 
A NEW REGULATION AT 
DORM # 2 HAS TO BE EN-
FORCED. DUE TO THE NEW OW-
NERS OF THE BUI LDING, 
THERE WILL BE NO PARK-
ING NEXT TO THE BUI LDINGS 
AT DORM 2 ON EITHER SIDE. 
group dinne rs 
available 
Roas t Beef 
days 
The advan tage s will be 
that it will be e asier to 
ge e courses that are hard 
t o obta in in orde r to 
graduate . I f y0u q radua t e 
lacking 3 or 5 cred i ts , 
you can fin i sh in 7 ~ weeks 
ins tead of a f u ll term. 
I ncoming r e shman can e li-
mina t<" prP.par.atory classe s 
in sess i on B and beg in un-
de r graduare work fas tAr. 
It is possible to get two 
additional c red i ts over 
tne maximum for a normal 
t erm at no additiona l 
charge . You wil l sav e $25 
in tuition . 
The disadvantages are 
tha t the course mate ria l 
will be i ntensive, t here 
will be additiona l home-
work, and a possibility 
that it might present a 
har dship o n the wo r king 
s tudent. 
Th i s pla n is sti ll ten-
tative. I hope that you 
have been given a better 
understanding of how it 
1•i.J 1 work. 
Includes individual Oral 
Inst ruction . No l imit on 
Ground School included in 
price . 
Introductory Ride 
Only $29.00 
Course includes*********** 
Precision Spins*Loops* 
Ai ler on Rolls*Barrel Rolls 
Snap Rolls*Cloverleaf s* 
Hammerhead Stalls*Cuban 
S's* Imme lma nns*Split S's 
Slow Rolls*Inverted 180* 
Inverted Stall Reco~ery 
Inverted Spins l~ S~ap* 
Snap on a Loop* 
Peter A. Kent Instruc tor 
Daytona Beach Aviati on 
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ANSWER TO AEROQUIZ : 
Ti me : 2 hours, 5 mi nut es 
Ave . GS . : 96 mph. 
A & P REPORTS 
The SL-17 class is c ur -
r ently completing final in 
- spection and a ssembly o f 
t he Boeing St earman . 
The Stearma n, a l so 
known as a Pt-17 , i s t he 
second of two r ebuilt by 
the A & P department, and 
will be returned to the 
original owner of both 
a ircraf~, according to the 
a g r eement unde r wh ich one 
p l ane would be kept by the 
school, and one returned 
to the owner . 
The Stearman presently 
undergoing completion is 
entirely cons tructe d of 
wood, unlike the comple t e d 
Pt-17 on the flight line , 
whic h contains some metal 
wing structure. The e n-
gine i s a continental 
W- 670-SA, Seven cyl . radi -
al, proc~cing 225 hp. It 
is equipped with a ground 
adjus table prop, and i s 
not s upercharged. 
On Thursday of last 
week, we started the en-
gine, and the aircraft 
moved unde r it's own power 
for the f irst time . After 
some minor brake adjust-
ments, a nd fina l mi xture & 
idling settings, things 
seemed to be in order . 
Final inspection and 
certification is expected 
this week, and then the 
first flight . 
Meanwhi l e, work is con-
tinuing on the #2 DC-3 
behind the academic build-
ing. Contrary to a pre-
vious report, the DC-3 
wil l not be retur ned to 
servicP. on flight status, 
but will be used as an 
A & P laboratory. All 
systems will be operabl e , 
including engines, hope-
fu lly in the future. 
Needless to say, there is 
muc h to be done in the 
restoration . 
I hope next week to be 
able to t e ll you all about 
our Stearman 's first 
flight. We have unfalter-
ing faith in her (ho!ho!). 
Incidentally, our fear -
less t e st pilot will wear 
a chute . 
Richard Stolze nburg 
HAPPINESS IS . . 
a warm Stearman . 
THE BOYS OF NOYZE - SGA DANCE AT THE RIVIE RA MOTEL. 
~~~&fffi 
t'l//1rl !J!if1P(J 
. ·~ 
One important fac tor in tht• value• o f 
your diamond is thnt nf ( 'l: 1 ri t~· 
~ '~ 
'(~~ ~ :~:-~~ ~~~:;.s'., r ri:c\~~:~~~~:: i'1 J: ~::.~ :: :;: s c1'~~ 
tPrrninf' th is thru11 J?h u~· nf "P<'d:ill~· d1•si~rwd ~1·1 11 
microscoprs. \V1· will hf• happy 10 ~how yo11 llw dia-
mond y ou s1•l1 '<·t 1hn111).!h1111rfascina1i nµ instnm11·111 . 
MlMl3fk AM(Rl f:AN CilM SO C. I[ TY 
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( DON'T WOQ.RY- --
Tl;E. F t ~E WA~NI NG 
L\C:.HT ISN 'T ~N ! 
lloeulau ~~ 
. \~\
I111mr rif11krh mrals ama!J from 11omr 
f rum t~r managrmeut: tu H1r .atuhruts 
Wislies to thank t he stu-
dent,; who· stay and eat. 
ul Holiday Inn West for 
th~ir patronage and good 
conduct d uri ng these 
first weeks of opera-
t ion . 
SPECIAL RATES FOR 
YOUR FAMILY AND 
GUESTS 
meals on individual 
PLEASE P I C K UP YOUR basis $1.25 
TRAY'S AFTER EATING 3 meals served a day 
HOURS 6:30 to 8:30-11:00 to 2 :00-5:00to 8:00 
$149.95 
The TUCSON • Z2014-
TV RENT.A.LS 
SA.LES 
· & 
SERV:ICE 
. DA'YTON.A. R.A.D:IO&TV 
?OO OR.A.NGE' .A.VE. 858-8543 
, . 
·' ,• ,, .. ~ .. ..... ..... 
AERONAUTICAL QUIZ 
20 mJ?h. wind 
A 
100 miles 
F l yinq a plane with an 
a irspeed of 100 mph on a 
round trip f~om A to B and 
back, what is the total 
t ime and average gro und 
speed? 
Answer is not two hours . 
ANSWER ON PAGE 12 
DON'T SMOKE CIGARmtS 
The INFORMER is a weekly 
publicatio" for Embry - Rid-
dle students sponsored by 
the Student Government As -
sociation. 
Articles ~ay be submitt ed 
t o the INFORMER for publi -
cation by the admi nistra-
tion , the faculty , and the 
student body. The INFORMER 
deadline is every Monday 
afternoon at 3:00 p . m. 
Please mark all items IN-
FORMER and deposit in the 
mailroom, in the INFORMER 
basket in the t railer, or 
in one of the Suggestion 
Boxes . 
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